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vei-it- y In 1807 nnd te Hgypt te plan
reeardi in the I)u Valley in the year
leuuw-iiig- . jsut sue did net ter u mo-
ment forget the welfare of her own
iemmunit at home. In 1804 she be-ca-

president of the Civic Club nnd
was for as long n time as
she would consent te held office, lier
Influence In this connection becoming j

:inneii-wiii- e te inspire mm instruct the
clvli' effeit of women throughout
America In the department of civics
which the ticnernl Federation of
Weiiimi'h Clubs was moved, largely

of her work, te establish.
The greatest chapter of a notable

career was written in Mrs. Stevenson's
unlet. itignblc effort for two countries In
pniticiilar and fnr humanity in general
In the World War. As ice ehnlriminef
the Emergency Aid and chairman of the
French War Uelief Committee from the
early dajs of 1015 until April, 1020,
she helped France net merelv through
the effort, with nianv devoted

te rnUe $1,.",00.000, but
with supplies of medical and surgical
outfits, ambulances mul clothing.
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of France made Mrs. Stevcrwen officer of
tiiihlln InHtrurtlen nn event fltti:iBly
cclchrntcd by the Kmcrgcncy Aid threuRu
a reception nt which mi inscnucu snvcr
bowl wnH preeented. Then came iuke
from Trance tlie lied Crois Medal, tlic
''Mednlllc dc HceennaUsance" nnd (a
'crowning honor) the appointment ns
"Chevalier de In Lesien d'Honneur.

In view of the achievements nnd dls
Unfinished cervices thus recognized
abroad and nt home, the Amerlcnn
Academy of Political and Heeial Hcicnccs
licsteucd upon Mrs. Ktevensen ltd Pa
trletlc Set vice Mcdnl, with n glowing
letter, whicJi she priwd n among the
most notnble tributes ever jiald her.

The record of her services Is by no
meaiiM complete when it is ndded Hint
lier pioneer tcrvlce for woman siiffrne
was heroic. Slic was president of the
Pennsylvania Kauai Suffrage Heciuty
for a time, mid never pcasd te we pen
and tencuc for the cause.

Mrs. was the fiit woman
hilled In consultation regarding the mu-

nicipal le.in of $12,000,000 in ISO". She
was chairman of the Commit-
tee of 100 In the campaign that elected
Majer Moere. Ker mini! ears Hhe was
president of the Acorn Club, and in one
Masen lieul simuitnneeusij nu- -

jirusi-denci-

of the Acorn Club, the Civic
Club nnd the Contemporary Club.

One of her most beloved possessions,
fnr wlmt it meant te her in its expres
sien of the feeling of tho-- closest te
her spirit, was the bniiue hns-rellc- f,

the work of II. Tait McKemlc, pre-unil-

te her en her lnM birthday. At
the meeting held nt the Art Alliance for

Thanksgiving

Glace Nuts, lb. 1.50

Marrens Glace, lb. 1.00

Chocolate Filled Straws, lb. 75c '

Chocolate Liquid Fruit, lb. 1.25
'

M. F. Ass't Chocolates, lb. 1.25

Famous Ass't Chocolates, lb. 75c
i

Market St. Stere
Open Evenings

18th & Chestnut Sts.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Gcrmantewn Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

The wider tee
for these dress slip-

pers is the new note
this season.

$12
The finest quality vi

patent leather.
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Confections

1238 MARKET

chestnut SHOPS

Founded 1894

Seuth 1119-2- 1 Market

Savings

In These

27-5- '

ATS
H7-5-0

Don't Loek At The
Price Alene But The

Quality At The Price!

Is there any Philadelphian
who doesn't knew the won-

derful quality of Kirsch-

baum overcoats the mod-

erateness of R. 8C F. prices.
He's the man, above all,
we want te see these special
values. And the mere
critical he is, the better!

All models, all fabrics !

KIRSCHBAUM TUXEDOS AND FULL Ulihbb- - -- 50

the presentation Jehn Cadwnladcr pre-
sided, nnd Agnes Ilcppllcr delivered nn
address which Mrs. Stevenson perhaps
appreciated mere than anything else
that has been naid of her. Ambassador
.Turfsumnd also sent n singularly felici-
tous letter.

Miss Heppllcr said In part: "During
her lifetime she has been president of
almost everything but the United
States, it seems. Her work has been
enough te fill the lives of several women,
yet no entice lias leunu ncr unpre-
pared. She has the nffectlen of her
friends and the admiration of her. peo-

ple."
Mr.s. SteAciiMin In her Immediate

fninil Is survived by her husband mid
her son. Cornelius Stevenson, her hus-
band, is in the Jcllcrsen Hospital

from a serious Injury sus-

tained beveral months age when he was
run nwr by a taxlcab.

'ri.n t.in Vnritn Stevenson, dis
tinguished himself in the nnibulmnc
Retvite first of the French and (hen
of the A. 13 P. In France, nnd two
volumes of his war experience. cdiUd by

Mrs. StcM-nse- have enleyi d a wide
circulation. Mrs. Yerke Stcent-e- n lias
been In California and is 'new en her
v.nv Has.

Other close relathes are Mrs. Fred

IK
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Steel Files

Ladder

erick Thursten Masen nnd Mrs. Jehn II
sisters of Mr. Stevenson. A Ren

of Mrs. Knsby, M. Stevenson I.asby,
married Miss Henrietta M. Large.

The funeral Is te he In the Ilrst Uni-

tarian Church, nt Twenty-sccen- d and
Chestnut en Thursday nt 12:30

What is

.'A Blessing
en

Your Head"
?

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

of course!

P te t!iis"taiIer-mad-e

UTILITY
ST'S adapted te you you don't
& have te adapt yourself te it.

Net standardized and ready-mad- e,

but equipped with filing- cab-
inet drawers which you personally
select te meet your own individual
needs and requirements.

Records, folders, cards, all at
your finger tips in smooth coasting
drawers.

Costs less by 25 c than an equallj
geed desk and the same amount of
filing equipment. .S(J5.

Used by busy men in offices large
and small.

Phene for folder today.

Weed

Desks

Ensby

streets,

ABuilt like a
Skyscraper"

y1&? 'Si w-- , .. xv

HAWtffr
1010 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

and

PIlOIlP
Filbert 5267

Curd Index Equipment

Filing Safes

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Mere Coats for the Great

Sale Have Just Arrived

W

Duplicate orders of mnny of the oeaia Lnat
about. Alse somewomen nre most entliUBinntic

special purchases.

Mere of These Wonderful
Tan Cloaking Coats, 320.00
These lovely soft, warm, woolly Centa that

seem te have access te the society of all kinds or
clothes. Silk-line- d and smartly stitched.

At S22.50 Tin no ciumter lenKth. I weed
Coats,

Hedy nnd sleeves lined.
Rrny.

U97 Z( Weel Velour Coats, in
K00d daik shade

throughout with penu de cygnc.

Smart Coats Like
The One Sketched, $30.00

Belivia weave; hiffh-prnd- e meM, sllk-h'ti- pd

throughout, $30.00. Anether model of high-srad- e

rlr.th, silk-line- d throuuheut, nt $35.00

Fur-Cell- ar Coats
Remarkable at $45

Twn i.pnntifnl mudels. with cellars of natural opossum or nutria.
Full silk-line- d. SrawbrMr f-- Ciethlnr Btrewi Fler. rBtr.

The Variety and Values in
Women's $25 te $50 Suits
Are Simply Amazing
The Suit is one of the greatest values you

an get this season. It's a real old-tim- e moneys-wort- h,

and the great wave of tailercdncss that
is passing ever the country, just about double-it- s

value in the wardrobe.

$25.00 te $32.50
Weel velour, Mhortene, men's-wea- r sercri

and smart tweeds. Uelted and beltless, norm

with smart slashed seams. Alse beautifully

tailored semi-fittin- g models. Black, navy,
brown and gray tone

$35.00 te $50.00
Tweeds, broadcloth, duvet de lainc and tnce

tine, in belted nnd beltless, straight-lin- e and
flared effects, plain and pin-tucke- d. The model

sketched ($50.00) is of tucked wool velour

note the smart swing te the ylcevc and Un-

graceful cellar.

Worsted Jersey Suits, $18.7e

and

bl tick and
s.

$- -

.r. Straw brtflpe & Clethlfr Pecena fleer. "uti

Women's New Tailored Cleth
Dresses, Special at $32.50

ill

A new group of line Pem.t Twill nnd fcerge
Dresses of unusual distinction. One is a

-- truight-line model, somewhat coat-lik- e in effect,
slaihed at each side and revealing the smart
atin slip Anether in straight-lin- e style is

i rimmed with novelty braid and opens ever a
colored duvetine vest. One comes elaborately
embroidered with rat-ta- il braid, nnd another
has its chief distinction in wide slashed sleeves
and a lace est crossed with buckled straps.
The model shows the new circular
k;rt, n charming new sleeve, and the loveliest
it' Trench knot embieidery done in self tones

Weel Jersey Dresses
Special at $20.00

I.mbreidered Panel and Tunic Dreiiaes,
in leng-waiste- d effect. Be.iver, brown, navy
and Trench blue

Tricetine andJersey
Dresses, Special at $15

Tricetine Dresses in navy and blnck, beaded
.nid braid-trimme- .Ictm-- Dres-- e. tun'c and
-- raight-lme btyles, in beaver, brown and blue.
- -- is't.i Uf & CiQ'h r -- .- ni r m ( Tt

Hundreds of Philadelphia
Men Want te Pay This Price
for a Winter

Overcoat

And in This Case They Will
Get Mere Than They

Vixy for
A splendid collection of se

era! hundred Men's and Yeung
Men's line, all wool Overcoat ,

vvell-t.iileie- d ULSTERS, UI
STKRETTES and plain CUES
TLRTIKI D models. This

value, even en the
new lower-ce.s- t basis. Come i i

and bee thim $115.00.

These Londen
Overcoats are

Going Rapidly
at $58.00

--
in brown, olive

Lined

mk

These Oveiceats weie made for us by two fun ou-- . Londen, houses,
and were bought un lei mett advantageous circunis'imce- - This
pui'e - far In-lo- tic incr- -. of the past few year--un- d I i than
prcst nt value alie eA 00.

Men's and Yeung Men's Wickham
Suits at $30.00, $33.00 and $38.00

We t.avc the name Wickham te thin line of Clothing, made
expressly for us, and the Clothing is .se line a ia making the name
famous. It mean-- , really fine Suits at meder..'- putes All-wo- ol

fabrics, the favonte wcives, perfect fit, line Uilermi--,
"nu-uu- i vauie530.00, ?33.00 and $38.00.

(B BtrwbrWi A CletliUr second Floer. Cut
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Hew Much
a Year Dees It

Cost Yeu?
--1'er all the clothing, home fur-

nishings, utilities and luxuries
you buy? Thnt is the way te
count expenses. It lins often been
found thnt one pair of shoes of
the kind we sell lnsta as long an
two pairH of inferior quality.
And he it is with many kinds of
goods.

It pays in the long run te buy
where rclinble quality is assured.
Wc have different grades in all
lines, but we maintain a safe
standard throughout the Store,
because you expect hh te "back
up" our merchandise. Our Seal
of Confidence stands for SATIS-TACTIO- N.

With Tiianksglvinff Day nnd
CliristimiH just ahead and no
mnny gifts te buy, it is well te be
even mere critical of QUALITY
than ever. And with se much
merchandise of inferior or ques-
tionable qunlity in the market, it
is wise te come te a Store that
gathers it goods with care arid
a rigid insistence upon reliability.

Buy New, Pay
January First

It you liarr a chnrgr account
fa'rr, all merchandise purchased
from new until the end of De-

cember man be paid for the first
nf January, 1922,

We arc opening many new
accounts every day.

Cotten-fille- d

Comfertables, $2.65
Warm, substantial, and in me-

dium weight, with pretty flow-

ered covering. Tlie price is
considerably leta than upual for
such Comfertnblen $2.65.

trawbrldjrn A. Clolhler
11bI 11. Fllhsrt Street

A Fine Christmas
Assortment Ready of

Hand-Toole- d

Purses and Bags
Yeu can't go wrong en these

they are the pride of every
woman, regardless of the number
of Purses and Hand Bags she
may have.

These are all hand-toole- d

beautiful weikmanship; and they
include many from the famous
Cordova Shep. All and
.sizes, many exclusive novelties
some beauties in the hand-lace- d

styles Purse?, $4.50 te ?e4.25.

Velvet Bags, $3.50
Greatly Reduced

Many stjlee, including tnn'I-tnmme- d

and une-piec- e tailored
effects. B'ues, browns and black.
Striw br'..'e" & Clothier Aisle 1 Ttrc

Just Received-Me- n's
Weel Mufflers

$400 and $5.00
In plain shades with striped

border. A new shipment of
these favorite Mufflers just in
time for gifts. Beth imported
from Londen and of domestic
mnk' Sl.00 and $5.00.

-r- awbrllp A T'etHer-
rk1t Htreit ("rens Aulf

Ten --yard Pieces of
Leng: Cleth, S1.65

An excellent, sturdy quality for
making ui dergarments. In orig-
inal lft-ya- pieces only $1.65.
Fine Berkeley Leng Cleth, 12- -

.v.ird pieces $3.23
Wnmsutta Nainsoek 40e a yard
Kine While Cambric 28c a. yd.
8'rawbr ie Clothier Altl IS, Otitn,

Fine Shirts for
Beys, Under Price
Beys will In proud te wear

such geed-lookin- comfortable
Shirts, and parent will be de
lighted with the values-- .

At $1. 10 Fancy soft Shirts,
with neckband or cellar attached.

At $1.33 White- madrat)
Shirts, with neckband or attached
cellar.

At $1.30 Fancy soft Shirts,
new patterns and colorings. With
neckband and turnback cuffs.

At $1.73 Fine, fancy striped j
muaras entns; necKDnnd or at-
tached cellar.
Plain White Cheviot Shirt andFancy Silk Shirt in Variety

S'rawbrld, Clo'blet
r1 Floer, Ctntrf. V,t

In the Children's
Boek Stere

N'ew Beeks, beautiful new
editions of Ch.l.lren's Beeks th.V
are classics. Many Beeks

illustrated m cole.
Beeks for every boy and girl. IT
grown-up- s listen te what the
chtlil run say in the Hoek Stelethey will be able te help Snnta
Claus in cheesing Gift Bueks

Fer Six te Ten Year Olds
MIL. I'l ltll N 1HIN1, I.ury

Tilt Ii (Sl.tS
Wll IIM N Mil v - A i ,t YTHIS, I, .1,1 Im T lurnr.l amiI.lrluieil l,j ,l,,l,n Un, .3'i.ri 1 n I' in mi u i.miv, i,,

.1 VI lliirrlx u iii-- h iilitlnii, (liiirm- -
Inch llliihirnlr.l i aii
,..'.VN M"' iv AMI OrilHli1.11. 1. A. I rntn In mernlH unil
iniiiinrrit nrlltMi ami tlluntrutrtl liy
It l hit rl nr rli .fi oil.

Till ltO II. HOOK II V OZ ,y
I nuik lliuiin, eilltril unit riiluril (,,
Uutli l'liiinly Tliompten 12.00,

blrav.0rid.-- 9 U Cnuhier
bwna Floer, niturt Btfett,
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